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rOSTOFFICE HOURS.

From 7 a m. to 7 p. m. From < :30 p. 
in. to 8:30 p.m.

Money order hours from 7 a. rn. to 6 p. m.
Sunday from ¡2 m. to I p. in
Mail south closes at 9:50 a. ni. Mail 

north closes at 2:30 p. m. and 9 p. in.
Mail for 5:45 a. in train closes evening 

before at 9 p m
Sheridan and southern Tillamook mail 

closes at 11 a m.

CHURCH notices.
Methodist Ensco tai. Chcrch —Services 

every Sabbath at 11 a. ni and 7:U)p nt, 
Sunday School at 9:30 a. in Prat er meet
ing Thursday evenings at 7:30.

Rev J. T Abbett, Pastor.
CtrxsEBLASD Presbyterian Church — 

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. ni. and 7 p 
ni Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.

Rev Wiley Ksowi.es, Pastor
Baptist Chcrch. -Services every Sabbath 

al 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School at 
»;55a. in. Rev R. McKillop, Pastor.

McMinnville Grange. No. 31, 1*. of II., 
meet in their hall the first and third Satur
day of each month at 10 a. rn. Visitors 
cordially invited. J. R Booth, Master.

Mrs. H. A. Hembree, Sec,

Ixtcal anti General.

of 
in

E.

Thanksgiving.
Morris Bean is sick with lung fever.
Please don’t hurt yourself at dinner 

today.
W. V. Price is confined to his home. 

A cold on the lungs.
F. J. Martin and wife are expected 

home from the east tomorrow or Satur
day.

The San Francisco papers are on tap 
to all San Francisco drummers who 
call.

The Rebekah hop at tlie armory will 
be a very pleasant affair. You had 
better go.

Mr. Huguelet’s team started on a 
frolic Tuesday morning. Not much 
damage done.

Miss Theodosia Geer, daughter of T. 
T. Geer, was married yesterday to H. 
Downing at Macleay.

Mr. Reed, of the real estate firm 
Reed & Hobson, of Portland, was 
the city Tuesday, looking around.

Dr. G. 8. Wright, O. H. Irvine J.
Magers and John Hobbs challenge any 
four men in tlie city for a tug of war.

Custer Post G. A. R., of this city will 
elect officers at its first meeting in De
cember. A full attendance is desired.

Baker county is the only county in 
th» state showing a decrease in taxable 
property. It falls behind some $50,-

W. C. Arthur has been appointed 
night watch and is now looking about 
tlie city during the “wee sin» hours” of 
the night.

Plenty of turkey, goose, and chicken 
today in this city. The people of Ore
gon can return thanks in earnest this 
year. They are specially favored.

L. Crenshaw has purchased O. Ortons 
interest in the North Yamhill stage 
line. It is thought the service will be 
better now, especially the mail-carrying 
part.

They are progressing nicely with tlie 
south pier of the railroad bridge, and if 
the weather remains fine for a few days 
longer they will have it completed.— 
Ledger.

It is reported that Lieut. Guy Ballin
ger,of the U. 8. revenue cutter Walcott, 
is to be married to a lady from Hono- 
lula on the coming Sunday, at Port 
Townsend.

The Epworth League of the M. E. 
church rendered a good program last 
Sunday evening in the interest of the 
Freedman’s aid and Southern educa
tion society.

The young peoples’ society of the 
Baptist church will have a sociable at 
the residence of Mrs. Latourette on 
Friday evening of this week. A gen
eral invitation is extended.

Strayed from Wheatland, 1 brown 
horse about 14 hands high witli a white 
spot on his back and branded with F 
on his shoulder. A liberal reward will 
be given for his return to M. B. Hen
drick.

C. A. Wallace has been circulating a 
petition for the planking of Third 
street from tlie West Side hotel to 
Jones and Co.’s lumber yard. This is 
an expensive and very unnecessary 
proceeding.

A piece of steel lodged in tlie left eye 
of F. E. Griffith Tuesday and for a 
time he suffered intense agony. It was 
removed by a physician and the eye is 
now better. It was a very close call to 
losing the sight.

Duck and snipe shooting at Wapato 
lake is said to good. Several of our io 
cal sports have been there and ar
rived home with a good bag of game. 
Silver might have been the ammuni
tion used however.

H. L. Mills, the owner of the Hub
bard oil wells, says work will be re
sumed early in the spring and the drill 
forced down to a depth of 2000 feet. In
dications for oil are of the best and the 
drill is only down 300 feet.

Wm. Albertson, formerly of this city, 
arrived here Tuesday. He has been at 
work at Comstock, Or< 
Shipley mill 1 
taken to Soufl 
city last spring. It is now in the hands 
of the sheriff.

Canemail, McMinnville Maid and J. 
F. C. are spoken of in several sporting 
papers as being coming horses. They 
are McMinnville horses. This county 
has long been acknowledged to Ge 
great in the production of great men 
and red apples. We are now produc
ing great horses.

On Monday evening, Nov. 30th, 
John Lloyd Thomas, of New York 
city, secretary of the prohibition party, 
will speak at the court house. It is 
claimed that Mr. Thomas is one of tlie 
best, most earnest and business like 
speaker of the age. No -doubt a full 
house will greet him.

The Corvalls Times claims the follow
ing building record for that city the 
past year; $50,000 wagon and carriage 
factory, $20,000 hotel, $20,000 college 
dormitory, $10,000 city hall, $10,000

dock, Oregon, with the 
people. This mill was 
them Oregon from thia

Jas. Sharp lias secured a situation in 
a barber shop in Corvallis.

No snow has yet been noticed on the 
mountains west of this city.

The second installment of the Austra- , 
lian ballot law appears in this issue.

E. C. Blackford, editor of the Clats- i 
kanie Chief, was in the city Tuesday.

Spectators at the dance tonight will , 
be charged 75 cents including supper. i

The ordinances of the town of New
port on Yaquina bay are published in 1 
the News.

An athletic entertainment is living • 
arranged by Company B men for i 
Thursday evening, Dec. 3.

John Loyd Thomas, secretary of the < 
national prohibition committee is billed 
to appear in this city on Nov. 30. ,

The annual election of officers of the 
A. O. U. W. order of this city will take , 
place on the first Friday in December.

The shooting matcli will lx> tlie cen
ter of attraction to-day, ami everyone , 
wishing to have a good time should at- ' 
tend. j

The Dayton iVetos has startled the 
people of this county. Ten papers in , 
Yamhill with a voting population of 
2300.

Within five years if tlie present rate 
of fruit tree planting is carried on, half 
of this county will be covered witli or
chards.

Jas. Flett is much better. Tlie fever 
has left him entirely and it will be but 
a short time now until he returns to 
this city.

Frank Zumalt has purchased an in
terest in the livery business of Sandusky 
Wilson, the firm name being Wilson & 
Zumalt.

Next year the school directors will 
have to look around for a location for 
atlotlier school house. Tlie present one 
is crowded.

F. S. Taylor, teacher of tlie Olds dis
trict, lian moved his family into the F. 
L. Harris house on the south side of 
Cozine creek.

A phrenologist will be in the city 
during the first week in December. 
You will have a chance to find all that 
is in your head.

The old mule that was already in 
Alaska, as stated in the Reporter, was 
one of the Yambill <?ounty mules. The 
other had died.
^Supper for the Rebekah dance to
night will be given in the new Wright 
block downstairs. Spectators can tie 
supplied after 9 p. m.

A large shipment of fruit trees ar
rived in this city last week. The trees 
had been purchased by a number of our 
progressive farmers.

Two or three good work horses, one 
fine driving mare seven years old, har
ness and wagon will be sold at auction, 
in this city on Saturday,December 5th.

The ladies have labored long and 
earnestly with the decorations for the 
dance to-night. These with the good 
music the evening cannot fail to lie en
joyable.

Rev. T. H. Henderson preached at 
the Christian church Tuesday. A good 
audience was there to hear tliis popular 
preacher. There will no doubt be a 
Congregational church organized in 
this city.

The tug-of-war fever is growing in 
the city, and the young men strain 
their muscles nightly at the gymnas
ium, Tlie college boys pulled up a 
team weighing considerable more. A 
challenge will probably be issued to tlie 
college boys.

A Chautauqua circle was organized 
in the city on Saturday night. This is 
a very good thing and every one who 
wishes to improve intellectually should 
join the circle. It is increasing in mem
bers rapidly showing its popularity. 
Any branch of learning can lie taken 
up.’

Valley farmers are feeling a little blue 
over the unusual amount of rain this 
fall, whieh has prevented them from 
getting their grain sown Some of the 
summer fallow is yet awaiting the 
seeder, anil some have endeavored to 
put in their grain witli the water stand
ing on the fields.

Dr. 8. A. Young arrived in this city 
Saturday from Whatcom. He came 
on business. The sound, according to 
to him is a great country,but at present 
is lacking the money to start things 
moving. Its liabilities exceed its assets. 
The doctor will return to this city and 
resume bis practice soon.

It will take at least 60 voting booths 
in Yamhill county under the new elec
tion law. It is said that they will be 
purchased from Glass & Prudhomj, of 
Portland. A booth has to be erected 
for the use of ea«h 40 voters. The 
county will probably be divided into 
20 voting precincts by th e county court 
at its session in January.

John W Baker, the person who lias 
been in the Yamhill county jail before, 
entered that place last Saturday. He 
was wanted in Polk county for an as
sault with intent to kill. Sheriff’War
ren arrested him at Sherwood, on the 
narrow gauge, last Friday and lodged 
him in jail subject to the sheriff of 
Polk county. Monday he was taken 
to Dallas.

The city would do a good thing by 
ordering in a cross walk between 
Black’s store and the Barnekoff cor
ing. Some 350 school children wade 
across the street in the mud four times 
a day. The citizens of the city are in
terested in their children’s muddy feet 
and a little expense here would save 
considerable trouble and bother.

The editor of the Tillamook Headlight 
sent some of the beeswax found on the 
coast to the office of the Scientific Amer
ican. Thejeditor pronounces it mineral 
wax but as mineral wax does not grow 
with Latin words upon it the editor 
must be wrong. It has created con
siderable stir and already manufac
turers have sent for samples and if it 
proves to be mineral wax, Tillamook 
county will no doubt be benefitted.

The roads leading to the city are in a 
very bad condition. Tlie city is the | 
possessor of a rock crusher that lias the 
power to crush 80 tons of rock ¡>er day 
and for two years it has been idle, -io 

i days work by this machine would be 
enough to make the roads leading into 

. tlie city at |lerst 100 per cent lietter. 
The council should start 'the machine. 
Take it to tlie quarry and begin opera
tions at once.

1 Tlie first issue of the North Western I 
i. The editor is ,

BUYERS’ AND BUSINESS DIRECTOR.

Those pies, cakes, etc., at the Red 
Front bakery are sure to please.

You can get Japanese goods for holi
day presents, cheap at Mrs. Gallups.

Kuns’ Red Front bakery is the place 
to get your fresh bread.

Large assortment of ladies’ gold 
watches and all kinds of other jewelry 
at reasonable prices at Wm. Holl’s.

Men and boy’s boots at cost at Red
mond’s.

If you need silverware, knives.spoons 
and forks of the liest guaranteed qual
ity call at Wm. Holl’s.

Redmond is closing out all the chil
dren’s cloaks at cost.

Shurtleff & I.ittle have three desira
ble residences for sale cheap.

See the brie a brae and other novel
ties for the holidays at the Japanese 
Bazaar.

C. H. Cook has a full line of lawn 
and grass seeds, also buckwheat Hour, 
graham, fresh corn meal, wheatlets. 
Call and see them.

The largest assortment of ladies’ and 
children’s furs in town at Redmond’s.

As the year is drawing to a close it is 
well to balance accounts, new books 
need be opened, and the place to buy 
them is at C. Grissen’s, who now car
ries a complete line of blank books.

Go see McCabe for first class lumber 
of all kinds.

You should go and see those Japanese 
goods at Mrs. Gallups. They are sell
ing cheap.

For fencing and boxing go to Mc
Cabe’s lumber yard.

McCabe keeps the best sidewalk lum
ber. Try him.

For sale—Second hand furniture. 
Price reasonable. Call at Telephone- 
Register office for particulars.

You can tell fine jewelry when you 
see it, can’t you? Step into’Wm. Holl’s 
and inspect his stock

When you want flooring go to Mc
Cabe’s new lumber yard.

For all kinds of finishing lumber go 
to McCabe’s new lumber yard.

Go to McCabe’s lumber yard when 
you are in need of choice shiplap,

Money to loan on farm property at 
8 per cent, and taxes by Shurtleff & 
Little.

For first class rustic go to McCabe’s 
lumber yard.

Don’t forget that Burns & Daniels 
have over a hundred patterns of wall 
paper to select from.

A house and lot in a desirable loca
tion in this city for sale on reasonable 
terms. Enquire at this office.

Blankets of all colorsand qualities 
at Kay & Todds’. Better step in and 
look at them.

For good bargains five, ten or twentj’ 
acres tracts on easy terms, see Shurt
leff & I.ittle next door to Odd Fellows 
block.

Several novel and late style pieces of 
jewelry are displayed by Wm. Holl. 
Jewelry makes a very acceptable pres
ent for Christmas.

Parties desiring to sell property should 
place the same with Shurtleff & Little, 
real estate dealers, next to Odd Fellows 
block.

All parties desiring Oregon grown 
fruit trees should call on A. M. Dee, 
who is handling stock from the Oswego 
nursery. All stock guaranteed.

Nineteen acres in Wapato lake, part 
of the Phil Thompson I). L. C. Price 
$551); $300 down, $250 in one year. Ap
ply to Shurtleff & Little.

For sale—from 50 to 500 acres of good 
farming land at from $12 to $25 per 
acre. Fine fruit land. Enquire at F. 
W. Fenton’s law office, McMinnville, 
Oregon.

You no doubt know how nice it is to 
sleep between woolen blankets these 
cold nights. Those 72x88 inch white 
all wool blankets at Kay & Todds’ 
can’t be beaten for qualitty and price 
in this or any other city of the state. 
You can buy a pair for $7.50.

Fifty-six acres west of North Yamhill, 
part of M. Cain D.L. C. Price $10 per 

I acre ; $300 down, balance in one year. 
I Apply to Shurtleff & Little.

Very True.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

This Ll«t 1« Published Exclusively in thl. 
Paper Every Two Weeks.

Following are the letters remainingfor 
two weeks in the postoffice at McMinn
ville, Oregon, Nov. 25th, 1891: 
Albert, Mary P 
Alba, Ed 
Brown, Julia 
Barnhart, Walter 
Curtis, Charles 2 
Dervy, Wm 
Fristo, Annie 
Ingersoll, Clara 2

Parties calling 
will please say “Advertised.” If not 
called for in two weeks they will be 
sent to the dead letter office as “un
claimed.” J. C. Cooper, P. M.

Harding, James
Hendrick,Mrs E E 
Hewitt, J L 
Mertimen M-P 
Pugh, J E 
Stour, Frank 2 
Sampson, J B 
Sax, Mary P 8 

for the above letters

Forty Years Ago.

On Nov. 16, 1851, Rev. S. G. Irvine, 
then a young minister just from New 
York, by way of the Panama canal, 
having just come from Portland,where 
he was landed, in a river steamer as far 
as Salem, on a wagon to the Santiam, 
and thence on foot delivered his first 
sermon in Albany. It was in the build
ing opposite the Simpson warehouse, 
now owned by J. H. Upham, and then 
incomplete. About twenty-five people 
were present, only about four of whom 
are now alive. Yesterday Dr. Irvine 
again delivered the same sermon, with 
the text from Amos. In connection 
with it iie made several interesting ref
erences to the early history of Albany. 
Forty years is a long time to preach in 
one place; but I)r. Irvine is more in 
the hearts of the people here than ever 
before.—Democrat.

Don’t Want to be Senator,

OREGON IN IT.

Oregon Horses Have been Entered at the 
Great World’s Fair Derby.

Last Monday Governor Pennoyer re
marked to a Salem Statesman reporter: 
“I notice that quite a number of pa
pers in this state have mentioned my 
name in connection with the next 
United States senatorship. While I 
am extremely gratified to them for 
their kindly mention, I want to say 
now, what I have uniformly said, that 
under no circumstances whatever will 
I be a candidate for that place. The 
office of governor ranks that of senator, 
and when I retire from it, T will step 
out to the saw mill and not down to the 
senate.”

At a meeting of citizens yesterday a 
committee was appointed to solicit sub
scriptions in the city for funds for an 
exhibition of the resources and products 
of Oregon at the World’s fair at Chi
cago. Portland must do her full part. 
For a beginning at least $25,000 will be 
wanted. It is an object that appeals 
both to the pride and to the interest of 
the state. To assist in the undertaking 
becomes a public duty. The visit of the 
committee, therefore, must not lie re
ceived with impatience, still less with 
a rebuff. There is but one way to place 
an Oregon exhibit at Chicago, and that 
is to subscribe the money necessary for 
11.—Oregon ian.

Not Long Enough.

A. Good Thing: for the Farmers.

foundry and farm implement factory, Guardsman is before us. The editor is 
besides fifteen'Ort^ntj;_residences w- H. L. Wells, well known in Oregon 
timated to cost $_o,090. Total, $135,000. journalism, formerly editor of the IFesf 

Shermau county has not a saloon f>hore. Typographically it is very neat 
—>•■.!- ■— t t....... ,.r and the editorial and other matter leaves

nothing to lie desired. A publication 
of this kind lias long been needed in 
the northwest and it is hoped that it 
will be well supported by the organiza
tions it champions. An interesting ar
ticle from the pen of Maj. Gen. O. O. 
Howard on torpedo boats is one of the 
many interesting articles in it.

A great interest is being taken in the 
rich stake events of 1892-93 at Chicago. 
And Oregon and the coast are not go
ing to be left out. These races are by 
the Washington Park club, and the 
American derby of 1893 will be the big
gest race ($60,000) the world has ever 
known. Every prominent stable In 
United States is represented, as well as 
those of Col. North, the“Nitrate King” 
and Duke of Beaufort, of Merrie En
gland; There never has been any
thing like so many entries in any race. 
Big added money catches the world 
over. R. E. Bybee is to the fore with 
entries in several of the World’s fair 
races. In the $60,000 American derby, 
a sweepstakes for 3-year-olds (foal of 
1890) to be run the first day of the 
meeting, 1J miles, 325 nominations, Mr. 
Bybee has entered his ch. c. Wyana- 
shott, by Oregon, dam Superba; and b f 
Rosebud, by St. Paul, dam Neyella. 
He has made the same nominations in 
the $5000 added Sheridan stakes, a 
sweepstakes for 3-year-olds (foals of 1890) 
In this race there are 218 nominations 
and the race 1} miles. In the $10,000 
added Queen Isabella stakes, a sweep
stakes for fillies 3-year-olds (foals of 
1890), one mile 179 nominations, he en
ters Rosebud. And in the Hyde Park 
stakes, $5000 added, for 2-year-olds foals 
of 1891, with entries closing Oct. 15, 
1892, he has the pick of nine colts from 
8L Paul, Oregon and Broadchurch. 
There are by St. Paul out of Lina by 
King Alphonso, Lenora by Kyre Daily, 
Neyella by California, Brunette by 
Virgilian; by Oregon out of Biellow 
(mother of Eclipse) by Longfield, Su
perba by Flood, Oceanic» by Flood, 
by Broadchurch out of Keepsake by 
Flood. Mr. Bybee will enter the most 
promising of these colts. He will no 
doubt have four or more entries. ,V. B. 
de Lashmutt expects to represent Ore
gon in this grand racing event. He 
will make nominations in the trotting 
races.

These prices are corrected every Wednes
day by C. II. Cook, who will buy your pro
duce. paying all the market will justify. He 
also carries a full line ot seeds and nursery 
stock in season.

Portland, and demand light.

Wheat, cicar $ 0 88
.35

Barlev 50
Timotliv liav. baled 15 00
Cheat “ ....... 12 00
Oat ‘ ...... io on
Straw, baled.................. 6 00
Potatoes.........# bu....... .25
Cabbage..............lb ...... 1
Hutter p roll 50
Eggs,. ft doz 28
Chickens, old p doz $ 2 50 to .3 50

young 2 00 to 2 50
Turkeys.........p lb ... 10 12JÍ
Geese. . doz .... . 8 00 to 10 00
Ducks . doz .. 4 00 to 5 00

The poultry market is overstocked in

Probate Court.

beenThe following business has 
transacted in the probate court during 
the past week:

Estate of John H Drummeller; Per
sonal pro|H“rty ordered sold. Sale con
firmed. Final account filed, Jan 5, 
1892 set to hear same.

Estate of W H Bingham; Final ac
count filed, Dee 3, 1891, set to hear 
same.

A petition has been filed for the ap- 
poinment of Mary A McPhilips as 
guardian of Jas McPhilips. Dec 8, set 
to hear same.

Last Sunday Al Lawson, the young 
Swede who assaulted Mrs. Poonnan at 
the Dalles, arrived at the penitentiary 
in Salem. The next 22 years of his life 
will be spent within the walls of that 
institution. This is a long time but it 
is not as great a punishment as should 
be inflicted for crimes like his. Until 
1913 he will have a chance to compare 
his condition to that of his more moral 
and free brethren on the outside of the 
walls. It is hoped that this comparison 
will be of benefit to him.

A Grand Offer!

Fell Dead.

Notice to Debtors.

Having sold our business, we want 
all accounts settled. All remaining 
unsettled on December 1st will be plac
ed in the hands of an officer and costs 
will be added.

('. R. Cook & Son.

Hoard of Equalization.

within her borders. Lrst term of cir
cuit court three saloon keepers were in
dicted for selling liquor without license 
and each fined $300. Now the last sa
loon is closed, as the keepers are unable 
to procure the necessary precinct ma
jority in order to obtain license from 
the eounty court.

The Truckee company is erecting a 
box factory in connection witli the mill, 
at Hobeonville. Boxes will be matin- origin of the name “Long Tom” given 
factured right there and shipped direct to that stream emptying into the Wil- 
to Alaska and other northern points in- lamette south of Corvallis, asks the In
stead of shipping the lumber to San dependence Jl'esf Side. It originated 
Francisco, manufacturing it into boxes thus: A party coming from Galifornia 
at that place and then shipping it back to Oregon in 1864 had in the company 
over the same route. a |long, slim Irishman, nicknamed

Frank H. Peavey, of Minneapolis, 
probablj’ the largest individual grain 
merchant in the world, is now in Port» 
land. He owns all the elevators on the 
line of the Northern Pacific railroad 
and is said to lie here looking for desir
able .locations on the Southern Pacific 
lines. McMinnville is situated in a 
great grain producing center and an 
elevator here would no doubt be of ad
vantage to Mr. Peavey as well as our 
farmers. He does not use sacks but 
buys in bulk from the farmer’s wagons, 
stores in bulk and ships in bulk in cars 
sp«?cially built for the service. With 
an elevator of this description 
city at least four cents per bushel 
could be saved by the farmers, 
of course would have to do their own 
cleaning. People interested in these 
matters would do well in conferring, 
if possible, with Mr. Peavey. Last 
year be was in Salem looking over the 
ground but did not build because he 
could not find a man capable of han
dling the business. Has McMinnville 
a man with the ability? We think so, 
several.

w Carry the largest Stock of Drugs 
in the County;

Make a Specialty of Prescrip
tions;

Merit Wins.

in the

They

We desire to say to our citizens that 
for years we have been selling Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills, Buek- 
len’s Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, 
and have never handled remedies that 
sell as well, or that have given such 
universal satisfaction. We do not hes
itate to guarantee them every time, 
and we stand ready to refund the pur
chase price if satisfactory results do not 
follow their use. These'remedies have 
won their great popularity purely on 
their merits. Rogers Bros. Druggists,

These words are very familiar to our 
leaders, as not a day passes without the 
report of the sudden deatli of some 
prominent citizen. The explanation is 
“heart disease.” Therefore beware if 
you have any of the following symp
toms. Short breath, pain in side, 
smothering spells, swollen ankles, 
asthmatic breathing, weak and hungry 
spells, tenderness in shoulder or arm, 
fluttering of heart or irregular pulse. 
These symptoms mean heart disease. 
The most reliable remedy is Dr. Miles’ 
New Heart Cure, which lias saved 
thousands of lives. Book of teatimon- 
free at Rogers Bros., who also sell the 
New Heart Cure.

Notice is hereby given that the board 
of equalization will meet at the clerk’s 
offiiee in the courthouse in McMinn
ville, Oregon, on Monday, Nov,, 30th, 
18M. and continue in session one week, 
for the purpose of examining and cor
recting the assessment roll of Yamhill 
county in any errors that may occur 
thereon orin valuation or description of 
property, and it will be the duty of par
ties interested to appearand show cause 
why these assessments shall not remain 
as entered on the roll.

Dated this lltli day of Nov.’ 1891.
F; M. York, 

County Assessor.

Of all the bargains I have been giv
ing the people of McMinnville and 
Yamhill county, this is tlie best one 

j yet. Read and see what you can get 
for $5. One dozen cabinet size photos, 
the best enamel finish, in fact the best 
work ever turned out in McMinnville; 
one 14x17 crayon finish portrait, fine 
enough to hang in any parlor in this or 
any other city. All for the small sum 
of $5. Come anil-see this work for 

| yourself. It is the finest work you 
have yet seen in this city. This will 
make as nice a Christmas present as 
you can get for your friends far or near. 
All work taken prior to December 15th 
will be finished in time for Christmas. 
Anyone who is willing to pay for first 
class photographs should not miss this 
opportunity. Come early, as I can 
only take a limited number at that 
rate. New back grounds just received. 
Everything will be strictly as repre-

How many of our readers know the «law in every particular...c ____ kt _ __ rn ...«• ■ - ! tsnl..Yours truly,
C. Fritz.

All new subscribers to the Tele
phone-Register between this time 
and the first of Jan. 1892will be credited 
to Jan. 1893. This paper is $2.00 per 
year, and contains more wholesome 
reading matter tthan any other paper 
in the county. The woman’s depart
ment is verv interesting to the ladies. 
................................. ,25

Mr. Garrison of Forest Grove had One, performing
several triosof his fine poultry on exhi- l>is ablutions in that stream, he tell in 
bition in this city on Saturdav after- “ 'l,,c^lnK- Afterwards, anj
nix»n. The fowls exhibited were splen- of11t , .paf,ty refernl>l? to "'at stream, u.yul ™ .v.y imeresuug io me iau 
did specimens of their kind, and the >1 1'« Long lorn. This is tlie Trial subscription for two months,
lioultry lovers of this valley can al- origin ot the name.

Free samples Dr. Mile’s Restorative
I>oultry lovers of th¡9 valley can al
ways rest assured that A No. 1 fowls

Deeds Recorded.

Settlement Notice.

It is now the time of year to settle up 
accounts, and we take this means of re
questing all persons who are indebted 
to us to call and settle without further 
notice. We are in need of money. 

Calbreatii & Goucher.

Fail to do our Duty.

Indian Depredation Claim«.

Judge P. P. Prim, of Southern Ore
gon, was in the city during the latter 
part of last week, taking evidence for 
the government on some old Indian 
depredation claims. Mr. Prim is a pio
neer and has served the state in various 
capacities. He was supreme judge un
der the territorial government. It 
might be well to remark that not one 
fourth of the people having claims 
against the government for damage 
done by Indians, have presented their 
claims to the government. Texas has 
the largest number presented, 1464; New 
Mexico next, with 1113, Oregon next, 
with 281. Oregon has been the scene 
of several very bloody and property de
stroying Indian wars, and as long as 
the government desires to pay for the 
destruction we see no reason why our 
citizens should be backward in present
ing their claims. Every tribe of In
dians in the United States has a charge 
against it for depredations.

I 8 Daniel to I N Edmiston, land , 
and mill property in Lafayette; $2300. i

I 8 Daniel to I N Edmiston, lotO.blk 
11 and tract in blk 11, Lafayette; $700. ]

John Rhodes to City of McMinnville , 
Cleveland street in Rhodes add to Me- i 
Minnville; $5.

John W Baxter to A L Armstrong, J 
int in lots 222, 223 and pt lots 219, 220, 
Dayton; $1150.

J G Lewis to Lucy Glen, land in sec 
17, t 4 s, r 3 w; $40.

8 J Rafferty to J Weitz, 35,346 sq ft 
of land, part of d 1 c of A Libe, t 3 s, r 4 
w; $800.

Harrison Crater to Idah Horbougb, 
part of d 1 c of Jno Welch and Wm 
Jones in t 3 s, r 3 w; 92.67 acres; $6000.

W E Warren to Ora Thomason, lot 4 
blk C, Cozine’s add to McMinnville; 
$1800.

F L Harford to J C*Colcord, lots 5, 6, 
7 and 8, blk 13. Ccentral add to New
berg; $650.

J C Colcord to Harrison Crater, lots 
5, 6, block 13, Central add to Newberg: 
$350.

B Brower to Thos Stowe; int in J P 
Yocum d 1 c; $500.

II Hurley to L Cornell, lot 20, Hur- 
lys sub-division; $125.

Geo W Phelps to N Phelps, pt of d 1 
c of John T MeDan t 4 s r 3 w, 5 acres, 
$100.

I? Brower to Mary Small, lots 1 and 2 
block 10, John’s add to McMinnville; 
$150.

State of Oregon to A B Faulconer, 
lots 1, 2, 3, sec 24, 15 s,r 7 w,51.39 acres; 
$64.24.

H Bailey to John Lercher, lot 9,blk 6 
Willamina; $1.

H Hurley to W H Morris, lot 1, blk 
10, Hurleys add to Newberg; $66.

Jas Agee to Wm Galloway, lot 9, in 
Fairlawn add to McMinnville; $500.

Galloway & Goucher to Geo C East
erly, lot 9, Fairlawn add to McMinn
ville; $-500.

H E Carey to Jas D Boatman, 23 
acres in t 4 s, r 4 w, pt Elijah Millican 
die; $1467.60.

J Lercher to A Kershaw, lot 9 blk 6, 
Willamina; $500.

State of Oregon to Leonard Becker, n 
} and sw ) of s e 1 of sec 36, t 4 s, r 8 w; 
120 acres; $150.

Act on a new principle—regulating 
the liver, stomach and liowels through 
tlie nerves. A new discovery. Dr. 
Miles’ Pills speedily cure biliousness, 
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa
tion. Unequaled for men, women, and 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 
doses, 25 cents. Samples free at Rogers 
Bros.

The town of Newberg is fast becom
ing one of the best business centers in 
the county. The reason of this is that 
tlie large farms have been cut up into 
small ones and a greater population 
lives on the same amount of ground. 
The ground is in a high state of eultiva 
tion and everybody is making money. 
Several thousand acres surrounding 
this city can be cut up to the advan
tage of the city, the pockets of the pres
ent owners and the pockets of those 
who would buy.

SICK
■

Head
Aches

E

Do

Make a Specialty of Private Rec
ipes;

j 
Ì

Offer you Lowest Prices;

Devote ourselves strictly to our 
Own Business;

Adopt the Latest Methods of Dis
pensing Medicines;

Keep posted in our business;

Keep faith with our friends and 
customers and deal strictly 
upon honor.

ROGERS BROS..
McMinnville. Oregon.

WE ARE MODEST I
By Nature, But Realize that

«4 He that Bloweth not his own Horn, the same is 
Not Blown.”

HENCE WE TOOT
We claim to sell more goods than any other Imple

ment house in the Valley.

And we Purpose to Stay there.

We Deal with the Factories
And Pay no Tribute to Portland Jobbers, who 
for years have robbed the farmers of Oregon.

Everybody has at times failed 
their duty toward themselves, 
dreds of indy readers suffer from sick 
headache, nervousness, sleeplessness 
and female troubles. Let them follow 
the example of Mrs. H. Herbechter, of 
Stevens Point, Wis., who for five years 
suffered with nervous prostration and 
sleeplessness, tried physicians and dif
ferent medicines without success. But 
one bottle of Dr. Miles’ Nervine caused 
sound sleep every night and she is feel
ing like a new person. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wheeler, Laramie City, Wyoming,who 
tried all other remedies, declares that 
after three weeks' use of the Nervine 
for headache, nervous prostration, «■tc., 
she was entirely relieved. Sold by Rog
ers Bros. Trial bottle free.

Marriage Licenses.

to do 
Hun-

The following marriage licenses have 
been issued by the clerk during the 
Sast week.
|Emma Vestal 23, Luther Hill, 27.
Mary C Phillips 26, Geo G Hancock 

27.
Lovie Hendrick 26, A B Watt 24.
Mattie B Bristow 24, Wallace Good

rich 32.
Emma B Miller 21, Guy K Bird 22.

"Are n’t you ever going to grow old, 
like the rest of us?” asked a man of an 
acquaintance he hadn’t seen for some 
time. “Well, not so long as I can pur
ify my blood with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla” 
was the apt reply. This man knew 
what he was talking about.

Sick headaches are the outward indications ot 
dorangements of the stomach and bowels. As 
Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla is the only bowel 
regulating preparation of Sarsaparilla, it Is seen 
why it Is the only appropriate Sarsaparilla In 
slck beadaebes. It is not only appropriate; it Is 
an absolute cure. Alter a course ot It an occa
sional dose at intervals will forever alter prevent 
returu.

Jno. M. Cox, ot 735 Turk Street, San Francisco, 
writes: “I have lieen troubled with attacks of 
sick-headache for the last three years from one to 
three times a week. Some time ago I bought two 
bottles of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla and have 
only bad one attack aiuce and that was on the 
second day alter I began using it.”

Imi’o Vesetab*e 
JUy b Sarsaparilla

SOLD BY ROGERS BROS.

ORGANS !
If you intend to purchase one, do not let 

yourselves be deceived by greedy agents, 
but call on

Is too Large a Profit on Implements. Port
land houses have made even more than thin.

LOW FHICES T-A-ZLŒC.
Call and get ours.

MARTIN & SANDERS.

At Top for Qualities!
A Safe Investment

Is one which is guaranteed to bring 
you satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of purchase price. On 
Illis safe plan you can buy from our ad
vertised Druggists a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery forConsumption. It is 
guaranteed to bring retief in every case, 
when used for any affection of Throat, 
Ixings or Chest, such as Consumption, 
Imflamation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., 
»Itc. It is pleasant and agreeable to 
taste, perfectly safe, and can always 
lie depended upon. Trial bottle free at 
¡Bogers Bros’. Drugstore.

CHAS. GRISSEN.
I am getting a shipment direct from fac

tory and will sell you a Good

ORGAN $50
Other Styles with Beatiful Cases $75 
and |85. Call or write for Cata
logues. Instruments due in three 
weeks. CHAS. GR18SEN. The Bottom for Pricesl

Notice.

As I am compelled to have money ; 
by December 20th, I will ask those who 
are - owing me to come up and settle ou 
or before December 20th. By so doing 
th« ly will save trouble and unnecessary 
expense. F. Dielschneider.

IliickteiA A ml ch Salve.

The Best Salve in the world-for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns anti all Skin Erup
tions. and positively cures Piles or no 
p»y required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by Rogers Bros.

If you do not, wc would be pleas- 
; ed to form your acquaintance.

We are here to do Businees. We 
want to sell Goods. If Prices 

are of any consideration to 
you, we feel certain 

we can please you
Table Fruits, 
Extracta,

Raking Powder of all kinds, 
Candies, 

Canned Vegetables 
Chocolate, 
Oat Meal, 

Rolled Wheat, 
Buckwheat Flour, 

Pearl Barley, 
Swifts Celebrated Lard, 

Oysters, 
Syrup, in cans and in bulk,

We haven’t the space to enumerate everything we carry in stock, 
but will say that all the goods usually carried by a firstclass Grocery 
Store will be found here, and at prices as reasonable as auy store in the 
city. Below will lie found a parlial of what we carry:
Axle Grease, 
Candles, 
Catsup, 
Canned Fruits,
Coffees,
Corn Meal, White and Yellew,
Graham Flour. Hominy,
Split Peas,
McMinnville. Lafayette and Sheridan Flour, 
Hams and Breakfast Bacon,
Pickles, ...
Soaps Tobacco and Cigars, Backets,
Brooms, Tubs, Churns,
White and Decorated Crockery, China,
Glassware, Lamps, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
And other articlefl too numerous to mention.

We would be pleased to have you call and inspect our goods and 
learn our prices We deliver our goods free to any part of the city. You 
will always find our advertisement in the papers and not on our delivery 
wago; Every or.e knows Bob, and any orders given him will receive at
tention. Respectfully, WALLACE A WALKER.

We want to Sell our Goods; 
We want to sell them to you; 
We Want to make a fair profit; 
We want you to be satisfied.

We will keep nothing but a good 
quality of goods and we keep all in 
our line. If you can’t see what you 
want, ask us and if we don’t have 
it we will get it.

Yours truly,
MILLSAP & SON.

cents.
Many people suffer for years from 

. > ...... SVl CS, OOI1S
and eruptions, without ever testing the 
marvellous curative properties of Ayers 

to. A new and Sarsaparilla. The experiment is cer- 
Or by mail 10 tainly worth trying. Be sure you get 

’ 1 Ayers Sarsaparilla and no other.

ways rest awureu iu«i a ww» rrw sumpies i/r. aiucs Kestonuive Many people suner lor years from
can always be had from such an en- Nervine at Kogers Bros., cures head- troublesome and repulsive sores, boils
thusiastic poultry raiser. ache, nervousness, neuralgia, fits, neu-

Dandruft’ls an exudation from the votis debility, sexual weakness, poor 
pores of the scalp that spreads and dries memory, opium liabit, etc. A new and 
forming scurf and causing the hair to remarkable discovery. Or by mail 10 
fall out. Hall's Hair Renewer cures it. cts..Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 4

Headache, neuralgia,dizziness,drunk 
enness, spasms, sleeplessness, dulness 
blues, opium habit are cured by the 
Nervine, discovered by the eminent In
diana specialist in nervous diseases, Dr. 
Miles. Fine books and trial bottles free 
at Rogers Bros., or by mail 10 cts., of, 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 1 |
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"When Baby was sick, wc gave her Castoria. 
■When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

I

I I
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